
Positron imaging is demonstrating improved
outcomes for oncology. Reimbursement
for certain applications is now approved
with the likelihood for more indications in
the near future.

Successful integration of positron imaging
into the clinical practice goes well beyond the
delivery of a camera. It requires assistance
in reimbursement, clinical protocols, radio
pharmaceuticals.. .and much more. That's
why Siemens offers total solutions for every
aspect of PET and coincidence imaging. We
make it easy to establish a quality positron
imaging service.

Whether you perform a few positron
procedures a monthâ€”or many each day
Siemens has specific product and service
solutions to meet your every need. With
the most extensive worldwide support
network.. .and over 20 years of positron
experience, we are well prepared to meet
your individual challenges.

And when it comes to technology, there's
none betterâ€”for dedicated PET or coincidence
imaging. See why Siemens ECATÂ®PET and
E.CAM'@coincidence cameras are setting the
standard in positron imaging today.
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Don't perform coincidence
imaging without Capintec's

5 1 1 keV Accessories.
If your facility is planning to get involved in performing coincidence imaging using
F-18 FDG, you must consider the added radiation protection required when dealing
with a positron emitting radionudide. Shielding products used for Tc-99m and other
standard Nuclear Medicine nucides are not designed to fully protect you from the
higher energy radiation associated with PET isotopes. Capintec has addressed
these new shielding concerns and has already been involved with providing special
help and equipment for hospitals and radiopharmacies now involved with 511 keV
materials. We have developed an exceptional line of products in response to the
need for more appropriate shielding. Please visit our PET/511 Products page on the
World Wide Web at www.capintec.com/pet.html, or give us a call to find out what we
can do for your Department's needs. Capintec's PET/511 Shielding Products... just
another example of our excellence in the field of Nuclear Medicine.

â€¢ Capintec, Inc.

Not Just Quality..@
â€¢ â€¢ Tel: 201-825-9500 or 800-ASK-4-CRC

Capintec Quality
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Give your nuclear department â€œrapidclearanceâ€•capability with MYOVIEW. MYOVIEW
clears quickly from the blood, liveÃ§and lungs13for quality target-to-backgroundratios and
timely imaging (as soon as 15 minutesor up to 4 hourspost-inlection).1The clearance
properties of MYOVIEW allow for highly flexible camera scheduling and enhanced patient
management. Any way you look at it, you're cleared for efficiency with MYOVIEW.

MYOVIEW is not indicated for usewith pharmacologic stressagents.
In studyingpatientswith known or suspectedcoronary artery disease,care should be taken to ensure
continuouscardiac monitoringand the availability of emergencycardiac treatment.
Ptecse see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page. Â©1998NycomedAmersham

References:1.SridharaBS,BraatS,RigoP,et al. Comparisonof myocardialperfusionimagingwith technetium-99mtetrofosminversusthalliurn-201in coronaryarterydisease.AmJ Cardiol.
1993;72(14): 1015-1019.2. Higley B, SmithFW, Smith1, et al. Technetium-99m-1,2-bis[bis(2-ethoxyethyl)phosphino]ethane:human Eriodistribution,dosimetryand safety of a new myocardial perfusion
imagingagent.J NuciMed. l993;34(1):30-38. 3. KeIIyJD,ForsterAM, HigleyB,et al. Technetium-99m-tetrofosminasa newradiopharmaceuticalfor myocardialperfusionimaging.J Nucl Med.
1993;34(2):222-227.

MYOVIEW The image of effki.ncy.
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Target organAbsOrbed

radiatIondoseExerciseRestradlmClpGylMBqred/mCIpGyiMBqGall

bladderwall0.12333.20.18048.6Upper
largeintestine0.07520.10.11330.4Bladder

wall0.05815.60.07119.3Lower
large Intestine0.05715.30.08222.2Small

intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.0391
0.40.04612.5SalIvary
glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55Uterus0.0277.340.0318.36Bone

surface0.0236.230.0215.58Pancreas0.0195.000.0184.98Stomach0.0174.600.0174.63Thyroid0.0164.340.0225.83Adrenals0.0164.320.0154.11Heartwall0.0154.140.0153.93Red

marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscle0.01

33.520.0123.32Testes0.0133.410.0113.05Uver0.0123.220.0154.15Thymus0.0123.110.0092.54Brain0.0102.720.0082.15Lungs0.0082.270.0082.08Skin0.0082.220.0071.91Breasts0.0082.220.0071.83

MYOVIEW'TM
MY OVI EWTN BS-43-1O11
Kit for the Preparationof TechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminfor Injection

Diagnostic Radiopharmaceutical for intravenous use only
CodeN166A

DESCRIPTION
The Medi-PhysicsMyovlew@kit is suppliedas a pack of five vials for use in the preparationof
a technetium Tc99m tetrotosmin intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic
delineation of regions of reversible myocardlal ischemia In the presence or absence of
Infarcted myocardlum. Each vIal contains a predispensed, sterile, non-pyrogenlc, lyophillzed
mixture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin (6,9-bls(2-ethoxyethyl)-3,1 2-dioxa-6,9-dlphosphatetrade-cane],
30 pg stannouschloridedihydrate(minimumstannoustin 5.0 pg; maximumtotal stannousand
stannic tin 15.8 pg), 0.32 mg disodlum sulphosalicylate and 1.0 mg sodium D-gluconate, and
1.8 mg sodiumhydrogencarbonate.The lyophilizedpowderis sealedundera nitrogen
atmosphere with a rubber closure. The product contains no antimicrobial preservative.
Caution: Federal (USA) law prohibIts dispensing wIthout a prescriptIon

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
General
When technetium Tc99m pertechnetate is added to tetrofosmin in the presence of stannous
reductant, a llpophillc,cationic technetium Tc99m complex Is formed, Tc99m tetrofosmin. This
complex is the active IngredIent In the reconstituted drug product, on whose biodistributlon and
pharmacoHnetic properties the Indications for use depend.

ClinIcalThals
Atotal of 252 patients with Ischemlc heart disease or atypical chest pain who had a reason for
exercise stress Imaging were studied in two open-label, multi center, clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40
(17%)femaleswitha meanageof 60.5years(range33.7to 82.4years).Atpeakexercise,
maximum heart rate achieved and peak systolic blood pressure were comparable after
Myoview and thallium-201 exercise studies.
Allpatients had exercise and rest planar imaging with Myoview and thallium-201 ; 191 (76%)
patients also had SPECT imaging. The Myoview and thallium-201 images were separated by
a mean of 5.1 days (1-14 days before or 2-14 days after Myoview). For Myoview imaging,
each patient received 185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-
888MBq(15-24mCi)Tc99mtetrofosminat restapproximately4 hourslater.Forthallium-201
imaging, patIents received thallium-201 55.5-74 MBq (1.5-2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.
The Images were evaluated for the quality of the image (excellent, good or poor) and the
diagnosis (with scores of 0 â€”normal, 1 â€”lschemia, 2 â€”Infarct, 3 = mixed infarct and lachemia).
The primary outcome variable was the percentage of correct dIagnoses In comparIson to the
final clinical diagnosis. Allplanar Images were blindly reed; SPECT Images were evaluated by
the unblinded investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patIents had coronary angiography
comparisons to the planar images of Myoview or thallium-201.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Myoview is Indicated for scintigraphic Imaging of the myocardium following separate
administrations under exercise and resting conditions. It Is useful In the delineatIon of regions
of reversible myocardlal ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardlum.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
In studyingpatientswith knownor suspectedcoronaryarterydisease,care shouldbe taken to
ensure continuous cardiac monitoring and the availability of emergency cardiac treatment.

PRECAUTIONS
General
To minimize radiationdose to the bladder,the patient shouldbe encouragedto void when the
examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible. Adequate hydration should be
encouraged to permitfrequent voiding.
The contents of the Myoview vial are intended only for use In the preparation of technetium
Tc99m tetrofosmin Injection and are NOT to be administered directly to the patient.
As with all injectable drug products, allergic reactions and anaphylaxis may occur.
Sometimes Tc99m labeled myocardlal Imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT
Images with different Imaging Information.
Technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin injection, like other radioactive drugs must be handled with
care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to
clinical personnel. Care should also be taken to minimIze radiation exposure to the patient
consIstent wIth proper patient management.
Radlopharmaceuticals should be used by or under the control of physicians who are qualIfied
by specifIc training and experience in the safe use and handling of radlonuclides, and whose
experience and training have been approved by the approprIate governmental agency
authorized to lIcense the use of radlonudides.
Drug Interactions: Drug interactions were not noted and were not studied in dinical studies in
which Myoviewwas admInistered to patients receMng concomitant medicatIon. Drugs such as
beta blockers, calcium blockers and nitrates may Influence myocardlal function and blood flow.
The effects of such drugs on ImagIng results are not known.

Carcinogeneels, Mutagenesls, ImpaIrment of Fertility
Studies have not been conducted to evaluate carcInogenic potential or effects on fertIlIty.
Tetrofosmin sulphosallcylate was not mutagenlc In vitro in the Ames test, mouse
lymphoma, or human lymphocyte tests, nor was It clastogenic in vivo In the mouse
micronucleus test.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Myoview. It Is not known whether
Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductive capacity. Therefore, Myovlew should not be administered to a pregnant woman
unless the potential benefitjustlfies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate can be excreted in human milk.Therefore, formula should be
substituted for breast milkuntilthe technetium has cleared from the body ofthe nursing woman.

PedIatrIc Use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse events were evaluated in clinical trials of 764 adults (511 men and 253 women) with
a mean age of 58.7 years (range 29-94 years). The subjects received a mean dose of 7.67
mCi on the first injection and 22.4 mCi on the second injection of Myoview.
Deaths did not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days. Six cardiac deaths occurred
3 days to 6 monthsafter injectionand were thoughtto be relatedto the underlying
disease or cardiac surgery. After Myoview injection, serious episodes of angina occurred
In 3 patients. Overall cardiac adverse events occurred in 51764 (less than 1%) of patients
after Myoview injection.

The followingevents were noted in less than 1% of patients:
Cardiovascular: angina, hypertension, Torsades de Pointes
Gastrointestinal: vomiting, abdominal discomfort
Hypersensitivity: cutaneous allergy, hypotension, dyspnea
Special Senses: metallic taste, burning ofthe mouth, smelling something
There was a low incidence (less than 4%) of a transient and dinically insignificant rise in white
blood cell counts followingadministration of the agent.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
For exercise and rest imaging, Myoview is administered in two doses:
. The first dose of 5-8 mCi (185-296 MBq) is given at peak exercise.

. The second dose of 1 5-24 mCI (555-888 MBq) Is given approximately 4 hours later, at rest.

Imaging may begin 15 minutes following administration of the agent.
Dose adjustment has not been established in renally or liver impaired, pediatric or geriatric
patients.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
Based on human data, the absorbed radiation doses to an average human adult (70 kg) from
intravenous injections of the agent under exercise and resting conditions are listed in Table 1.
The values are listed In descending order as rad/mCI and pGy/MBq and assume urinary
bladder emptying at 3.5 hours.

Table 1
Estimated Absorbed Radiation Dose
(TechnetlumTc99mTetrofosmln Injection)

Manufactured by Amersham International plc
Amersham, United Kingdom

Patent No. 5,045,302 (r)

Distributed by:

Dosecalculationswereperformedusingthe standardMIRDmethod(MIRDPamphletNo.1(rev).Societyof
NuclearMedicine,1976).EffectIvedose equivalents(EDE)werecatsilated inaccordancewithICRP53 (Ann.
CRP 18 (1-4)1988) andgavevaluesof 8.61x 10' mSv/MBqand 1.12x 10' mSviMBqafterexerdae and rest.
â€”&y.

Medi-Physics, Inc., Amersham Healthcare
2636 5. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL60005
1-800-633-4123 (TollFree)
Printed in UK February 1996
Arnersham and Myovieware trademarks ofAmersham Internationn plc

BS-43-1011 VAmersham HEALTHCARE
52-802300
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The test of time.

When we introduced the

unique variable detector

camera design to nuclear

medicine in 1991 , no one

imagined how popular and

enduring it would become.

Today, imitations abound.

Still, none match the refined

blend of scanning versatility,

digital imaging capabilities

and reliability inherent in the

DST-XL. Or, its totally

unique Open gantiy design

for greater patient accep

tance and access.

DST-XL ....... Unique. Enduring.

(I@ I Formoreinformationpleasevisitourwebsiteathttp://www.snwnet.comorcontact:
F SMVAmenca â€¢8380 Darrow Road â€¢Twinsburg â€¢Ohio 44087 â€¢USA â€¢Tel: 800.664.0844 â€¢330.425.1340 â€¢Fax: 330.405.7680

SMVlntematlonalâ€¢41 rueFoumyâ€¢ZI BP112â€¢78534BucFRANCEâ€¢Tel:33.1.30.84.91.00â€¢Fax:33.1.30.84.91.05
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WhenmakingpatientmanagementdeciSions...

or

Measure perfusion defectsl-4with Cardiolite;
and your decision becomes clear.

O Youneedtoknow.Sodoeshe.WithCartholite,yougetperfusionandfunctionff1asingle.noninvasivetest

. for actionable, clinically relevant information to help you decide if cardiac catheterization is appropriate:

NormalScan By measuring perfusion defect size. you can determine extent and severity of CAll@ From tile same test, you
Short Axis

alsogetanextrameasureofinformationwithleftventricularfunction'IfhisstressstudywithCardioliteis

q@t normal, you'll know he has a very low risk of a serious cardiac event during the next year.@ â€˜@@ If his stress

studywithCardioliteisabnormal,cathmaybethenextstep,
Ratesof cardiac Deathanti MyocardialInfarction

AbitormaiScait especially if EF is low, or if the defect size is moderate to severe:@ PerYear (as a Function of Scan Result)
litterolatiralWail ,., â€”â€”-. â€” â€” @-â€”.

Detect . .
That'sthekindofclear,reliable,andreproducibleinformationyou@ : . â€¢

needto makepatientnianagementdecisionswithconfidence.So,whenthe . . . .@ .

questioniswhethertocathornot.orderCardiolite. Itclearsyourlineofvision.@@@ .. . .@ @.

Formoreinformationcontactusatl-800-343-7851orwww.cardiolite.com 1@

(___@. : @:

TherehavebeetiinfrequentreportsofsignsandsymptomsconsistentwIth@ Amrin.liAtxii:rni.iIAlmuun@i
ii, liii ii iii .11.51 iii 8,1111

seizureandseverehypersensitivityafteradministrationofTc99mSestamibi. , , I i Ii.i,,ii.iit.

Pit @se@erbriefâ€˜.iiirrnrir@ofpitscribitipinfotii toni(01till foiin@inuliqo r

Ã§ Cardi@flte
It clears your line of vision

a



ImageAcqulsltloic Bread ImagIne. It is recommendedthat imagesare obtainedwitha table overlayto
separatebreast tissuefromthe myocardlumand liver,and to excludepotentialactivitythat maybe present
in the oppositebreast. For lateral Images,positionthe patient pronewith the Isolateralarm comfortably
abovethe head,shouldersflatagainstthe table,headturnedto the sideand relaxed,withthe breast Imaged
pendent throughan overlapcutout. The breast shouldnot be compressedon the overlay. For anterior
images,positionthe patient supinewithbotharmsbehindthe head. Foreither lateral or anterior images,
shieldthe cheatand abdominalorgans,or removethemfromthe fieldofview.
Forcompletestud%SetsOflmageaShOuldbeOt*ainedfiveminutesafterthelnjection,andlnthefollowingsequenoa

DigestiveSystem
. â€”â€”-â€”:

â€˜@:
â€”.;:% @I

. :.
.L. );@;;@;e:

@
.@.â€”,@

Â£ @fit) @es@jio tb.bx)Z5(t(.1@i-- Paroarnia8(1.2%)6 (0.9%@10 (0.4%)16 (0.5%)

Beginningfiveminutesafter the InjectionofTechnetiwnTc99mSestamibi:S
ten.mlnute lateral Image ofbreast withabnormalityâ€¢

ten-minutelateral Imageofcontralateralbreast.
ten.minute anterior image ofbothbreastsRADIATION

DOSIMETRY:Theradiationdosesto organsandtissuesofan averagepatlent(70 kg)per1110MBq
(30mCi)oflbchnetium Tc99mSestamibiinjectedintravenouslyare shownin ThbIe10.Table

10. RadiatIonAbsorbedDosesPro. Tc99mSestealbIEstimated
RadiationAbsorbedDoseREST2.0

hourvoid 4.8hourvoidrads/
mGy/ reds'mGy/Organ

3OmCi lllOMBq 3OmCl 1110MBqBreasts
0.2 2.0 0.21.9Gallbladder

Woll 2.0 20.0 2.020.0Small
Intestine 3.0 30.0 3.030.0Upper
LargeIntestineWoO 5.4 55.5 5.455.5Lower
LargeIntestineWall 3.9 40.0 4.241.1Stomach

Wall 0.6 6.1 0.65.8Heart
WoO 0.5 5.1 0.54.9Kidneys

2.0 20.0 2.020.0Liver
0.6 5.8 0.65.7Lungs
0.3 2.8 0.32.7Bone

Surfaces 0.7 6.8 0.76.4Thyroid
0.7 7.0 0.76.8Ovaries
1.5 15.5 1.615.5â€˜Ibstea
0.3 3.4 0.43.9Red

Marrow 0.5 5.1 0.55.0Urinary
Bladder Wall 2.0 20.0 4.241.1â€˜Ibtal

Body 0.5 4.8 0.54.8STRESS2.0

hourvoid 4.8hourvoidratlal
mOy/ racia/mGy/Organ

3OmCi 111OMBq 3OmCl 1110MBqBreasts
0.2 2.0 0.21.8Gallbladder

Woll 2.8 28.9 2.827.8Small
Intestine 2.4 24.4 2.424.4Upper
LargeIntestineWoll 4.5 44.4 4.544.4Lower
LargeIntestineWall 3.3 32.2 3.332.2Stomach

Woll 0.2 5.3 0.55.2Heart
WoO 0.5 5.6 0.55.3Kidneys

1.7 16.7 1.716.7Liver
0.4 4.2 0.44.1Isings
0.3 2.6 0.22.4Bone

Surfaces 0.6 6.2 0.66.0â€˜I'hyroid
0.3 2.7 0.22.4Ovaries
1.2 12.2 1.313.3â€˜Ibstea
0.3 3.1 0.33.4Red

Marrow 0.5 4.6 0.54.4Urinary
BladderWoll 1.5 15.5 3.030.0â€˜lbtal

Body@ 0.4 4.2 0.4 4.2

@.,aru@uv@avui@

Brief Summary INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:MyocardialtmagIn@CARDIOLITE,
C Kit for the PreparatIonof TechnetiumTc99mSestamlblfor

C S â€¢ litlection, Is a myocardial perfusion agent that Is Indicated for
detectingcoronal7arterydiseasebylocalizingm@cardIallaChemia_________________(reversibledefects)andInfarction(non-reversibledefects),In@J.

. , sating myocardlal function and developiag Information for use in

@1tlofll@FIPflI(2t10101patIentmanagementdecIsIons.CARDIOLITEevaluationofmyocar
, , , r ,@ dial lachemla can be accomplished with rest and cardiovascular

1echfleliwll1r@n1S@tallIhiforll @t1ol@ techniques(e4,exerciseorpharmacoioglcstressinaccor
/1 dance with the pharmacologic stress agent's labelingj.

It is usuallynot possibleto determinethe age of a myocardlal
InfarctIonor to differentiatea recent myocardlalInfarctionfromlachemla.
Breastlrnagin@MIRALUMA,Kitforthe PreparationofTechnetlumTc99mSestantibifor Ir@@ecUon,is indI@
cated forplanar Imagingas a second-linediagnosticdrugafter mammographyto ass@tin the evaluationof
breast lesionsin patientswIthan abnormalmamniogramor a palpablebreast mass.
MIRALUMAIsnot indIcatedforbreastcancerscreenIngto confirmthe presenceor absenceofmallgnanc3Ã§
andItIsnotanalternativetobIopsy.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Noneknown.
WARNINGS:InstudyingpatientsinwhomcardiacdiseaseIsknownorsuspected,careshouldbetaken
to assure continuousmonitoringand treatment in accordancewIth safe, accepted clinical procedure.
Infrequentl3@death has occurred4 to 24 houroafter 1)99mSeatamibiuse and Is nasallyassociatedwith
exercisestress testing (SeePRECAUTIONS).
Pharmacologicinductionof cardIovascularstress maybe associatedwith seriousadverseevents such as
myocardialinfarction,arrhythmia,hypotenalon,bronchoconstrlctionand cerebrovascularevents. Caution
shouldbe usedwhenpharmacologIcstress Isselectedas an alternativeto exercise;It shouldbe usedwhen
indicatedand in accordancewiththe pharmacologicstress agent'slabeling
1@chnetIum1b99mSeatainibihasbeen rarelyassociatedwithacute severeallergicand anaphylacticevents
ofangloedemaandgeneralizedurticaria.In somepatientstheallergicsymptomsdevelopedonthesecond
injectionduringCARDIOLITElmagIn@PatientswhoreceiveCARDIOLflt or MIRALUMAimagingare
receivingthe samedrug Cautionshouldbe exercisedand emergencyequipmentshouldbe availablewhen
Mmknring1@chneUum1):99mSestamibi Also,beforeadminiaterlngeltherCARDlOLlTE'orMIRALUMA'
patients shouldbe askedaboutthe possibilityofallergic reactionsto either drug
PRECAUTIONS:
GenersL@Thecontentsof the vial are intendedonlyfor use In the preparationof 1@chnetium1b99m
Sestaiulbland are not to be administereddirectlyto the patient withoutfirst undergoingthe preparative
procedure.
Radioactivedrugsmustbe handledwithcare and appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe coedto minimize
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel Also,care shouldbe taken to minimizeradiationexposureto the
patients consistentwithproperpatient management.
Contentsofthe kit beforepreparationare not radioactive.However,after the SodiumPertechnetate1b99m
InjectionIsadded,adequateshieldingof the finalpreparationmustbe malntain&L
Thecomponentsofthe kitaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialtofollowdirectionscarefullyandto
adhere to strict asepticproceduresduringpreparation.
1@cknedum1b99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependonInaintalnIngIhestannousionin the educed state
Hence,SodiumPertechnetate1@99mInjectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnot be used.
1@cknmium1@:99mSeatamibishouldnot be usedmorethan sixhoursafter preparation.
Radiopharmaceutlcalsshouldbe usedonlybyphyslclanswhoare qualifiedbytrainingand experiencein the
safeuseand handlingofradionudlidesandwhoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprovedbythe appro
pilate governmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useofradlonuctidea.
Stress testing shouldbe performedonlyunder the supervisionofa qualifiedphysicianand in a laboratory
equippedwithappropriateresuscItationand supportapparatua.
Themostfrequentexercisestresstestendpoints,whichreadiedinterminationofthetestduringcontrolled
1\199mSestamibistudies (two-thirdswerecardiacpatients) were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
ChestPain 16%
5T.D@pre@ion 7%
Arrhythmia 1%

laformation for Patlentac CARDIOLITP'and MIRALUMAare different names for the same drug
Patients shouldbe advisedto informtheir health care providerIf they had any allergicreactionto either
drugor lfthey had an imagingstudywitheither drug.
Cardnoge.esia, Mutageaesis, I.palr.eet of Feedllty@In comparisonwith moatother diagnostictech
netlum.labeledradlopharmaceuticals,the radiationdoseto the ovaries(1.5 radsf3OmCIat rest, LI rads/
30 mCIat exercise)Ishigh. Minimalexposure(ALARA)Is necessaryin womenofchildbearingcapabiut@c
(See Dosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONsection.)
Theactiveintermediate,lCu(MIBI)4IBF4,wasevaluatedforgenotoxicpotentialina batteryoffivetests. No
genotoxicacthetywasobservedin the Ames,CHO/HPRTand sister chromatidexchangetests (all in slim).
Atcytotoxicconcentrations( 20pg/niL),an increaseincellswithchromosomeaberrationswasobserved
in the invitrohumanlymphocyteassay. lCu(MIBI)4IBF4didnot showgenotoxiceffectsin the invivomouse
micronucleusteatat a dosewhichcausedsystemicandbonemarrowtoxicIty(9 mg/kg.> 600Xmaximal
humandose).
Pregisasy Category C: Animalreproductionand teratogenicltystudies have not been conductedwith
1@chnetlum1\@99mSeSt&mIbLIt is also not knownwhetherlÃ¨chnetlumTh99mSeatamibican causefetal
harm when admInIsteredto a pregnantwomanor can affect reproductivecapacity. There havebeen no
studies In pregnant women. lÃ¨chnetlumTc99mSestamibishouldbe givento a pregnantwomanonlyif
clearlyneeded.
Nunlng Mothera TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetate Isexcretedin humanmilkduringlactation. It is not
knownwhether Technetium1b99mSestamibiIs excreted in human milk Therefore,formulafeedings
shouldbe substitutedforbreast feedings.
PediatrIc U.e: Safetyand effectivenessInthe pediatricpopulationhavenot been established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adverseeventswereevaluatedin3741adultawbowereevaluatedinclinicalstud.
lea. Ofthese paUent@3068(77%men,22%women,and 0.7%of the patient's genderswere not recorded)
were in cardiacclinicaltrials and 673(100%women)in breast imagingtriala. Casesofangina,chest pah@
and death haveoccurred(see WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).Adverseeventsreportedat a rate of0.5%
or greater after receivingTechnetium1b99mSeatamibladministrationare shownin the followIngtable:

Table 9. SelectedAd,er,e EventaReported In s 0.5%of Padeata Whokecehed
:tbdutetiu. 1@9IRSesta.lbl in Either Breast or Cardiac ClinicalStadies

RadlopharmaceuticalInternal Dose InformationCenter, J01@1990,Oak RidgeAssociatedUniversities,
P.O.Box117,OakRidge,TN37831,(423)5763449.
DRUGHANDUNG:Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem
immediatelyprior to patient administration. Radlochemicalpurity should be checked prior to patient
administration.
Parenteral drug products should be Inspectedvisuallyfor particulate matter and discolorationprior to
administrationwheneversolutionand containerpermit.
Storeat 15to25'Cbeforeandafterreconstitution.
HOWSUPPLIEThDuPontPharmaceutIcals'CARDIOLITE,Kitfor the Preparationoflbchnetium 1')99m
Sestamibifor Injection,Issuppliedas a 5inL vialin lOtsof two(2) (NUC# 11994.001-52);five(5) (SOCI
11994-001.55);and thirty (30)vlals (NDCI 11994-001.58),sterile and non.pyrogenlc.
Priorto lyophilizatlonthe pHis between5.3to 5.9. Thecontentsofthevlal are lyophthzedand storedunder
nitrogen. Store at 15to 25'Cbeforeand after reconstitution. lbchnetium Tc99mSestamibicontainsno
preservatives.Includedin each two(2) vialkit is one (1) packageinsert,five(5)vlal shieldlabelsand five
(5) radIationwarninglabels. Includedineachfive(5) vIalkitis one(1) packageInsert,five(5)vIalshield
labelsandfive(5) radIationwarninglabeis. IncludedIneachthirty(30)vialkitis one(1) packageinsert,
thirty (30)vialshieldIabeisand thirty (30) radiationwarninglabels
This reagent kit Is approvedfor distributionto personalicensedpursuant to the Codeof Massachusetts
Regulations105CMR120.500fortheuseslistedin 105CMR120.533orunderequivalentlicensesofthe U.S.
NuclearRegulatoryCommission,AgreementStatesor LicensingStates.

MarketedbF DuPontPharmaceuticalsCompanyMedICalImaging
331â€˜frebleCoveRoad

@ Billerica,Massachusetts,01862USA
(J@uJ@uw FororderingTeLTollFree:800.225-1572

a All otherbusiness.800.362-2668
(ForMassachusettsandInternational,call975-667.9551)

51312141898 PIintedinU.S.A. August1998
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Referenma from ad oa previouspage: 1. HachamovitchR,BermanDS,ShawIA,et at. Incremental
prognosticvalueofmyocardlalperfusionsinglephotonemissioncomputedtomographyforthe prediction
ofcardlacdeath. Cin,uIatio,L l998;97:535.543.2. LadenheimML,PollockOH,RozsnsklA,ci at. Extent
andseverityofmyocardlalhypoperfuslonas predictorsofprognosisinpatientswithsuspectedcoronary
artery disease. JAm CoilCOnUOL1986;7(3):464-471.3. Slew LI, HachamovitchR,LewinH,et at.
Diagnosticand prognosticrisk stratificationin 7,024womenundergoingSPECTImaging.results froma
multicenterprospectlveregistiy.JMICIMeIL1998;39(suppl):115P.Abstract45l. 4. KangX@BermanOS,
%@n1)winK9 ci at. ClinIcalvalidationof automaticquantitativedefect size in rest technetlum@99m@
sestainibimyocardlalperfusionSPECF. JMwI IdoL 1997;38:1441-1446.5. NicholsK, DePueyEG,
RozanskiA. Automationof galed tomographicleft ventricular ejection fraction. J Nuci COrd4OL
1996;3:475.482.6. COosT,KiatH,Germano0, et at. Gatedtechnetium.99msestamibifor simultaneous
assessinentofstressmyocardlalperflialon,postexereiseregionalvenlricularftznctlonandmyoCardlalviability.
JAms Coil CanjioL 199423:1107.1t14. 7. Heiler GV,Herman SD, fravin MI, et al. Independent prognostic
valueofintravenouadipyrldamolewithtechnetlum-99maestamlbltomographicimaginginpredictingoardlac
eventsandcardiac-relatedhospitaladmissions.JAm CoilCanliot 199526:1202-120&8. Hachasnovitch
R, BermanOS,KiatH,et at. Effectiverisk stratificationusingexercisemyocardlalperfusionSPECT
in women:gender.relateddifferencesin prognosticnucleartesting. JAm CoilCOITIOOL199@28:34-44.
9. BermanDS,HachasnovitchR,lUstH,et aL IncrementalvalueofprognostictestingInpatientswith
knownorsuspectedischemlcheart disease:a basisforoptimaluthizationofexereisetechnetium.99msea.
tamibl myocardlalperfusion single-photonemission computed tomography. J Am Coil CIITIUOL
l995;26:639-647.10. Germano0, %@ndeckerW,MintsR,et at. Validationofleft ventricularvolwnesauto
maticallymeasuredwith gated myocardialperfusionSPECT.JAm CoilCardiOL February1998:43k
Abstract 1023.133. 11. Stratmann HG,â€˜)flllIamsGA,30ttry MD,et at. Exercise technetiuzo-99m sestamibi
tomographyforcardiacriskstratificationofpatlentswithstablechestpain. Citsulatios. 1994;8R615122.
12. BoyneTS,KoplanBA,ParsonsWJ,ci at.PredictingadverseoutcomewithexerciseSPECTtechnetium.
99w sestassibi imaging in patients with suspected or known coronary artery disease. Am J CaniioL
1997;79:270.274.13. IskanderS,IskandrianAE.Riskassessmentusingsingle.photonemissioncomputed
tomographictechnetlum.99msestamibiImagingJAm CoilCardiOL1998;32:57-62.
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@tl tS.l16) 6 1U.9%1 17 (0.7%) 22 tU.8%)
Heaslarhe 11 (1.8%) 2 (0.2%) 4 (0.2%) C (0.2%)

(15%) 24 (2 8%) 78 (2 2%') 00 (52%)
(ih@@t@ I (0%) 10 U@.O%J 40 (1.5%) 04 (2.1%)

ST@@ â€˜@ â€˜@@

I (11%) 11 (1.0%) 29 (1.2%) 40 (1.3%)
(1.2%) 4 (0.6%) 9 (0.4%) 12 (0.4%)

Nausea (08%) I (0.1%) 2 (01%) a (01%)
@oP!C@iOSflSSS Iij@ US.O5J .a ta.is@ :!@@ (1.2%)

Excludesthe 22patIentswhosegenderswerenOtrecorded.

IntheclinicalstudiesforbreastImaging.breastpainwasrepoitedin it (1.7%)ofthe patlenta.In11ofthese
patientsthe painappearsto be associatedwithbiopsy/surgicalprocedurea.
Thefollowingadversereactionshavebeenreportedin 0.5%ofpatients signsandsymptomsconsistent
withseizureoccurringshortlyafteradministrationofthe agent transientarthÃ±tlsangloedema,arrhythmia,
dizzinesa,syncope, abdominal pain, vomiting.and severe hypereensltlsltycharacterized by dyspnea,
hypotenalon,bradycardla,asthenla,and vomitingwithintwohoursafter a secondinjectionof1@chnetlum
1b99mSestamibi Afewcases of flushing.edema,injectionsite Inflammation,dry mouth,fever,pruritus,
rash, urticartaand fatiguehavealsobeen attributed to administrationof the agent.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:ForMyocardlalImaging Thesuggesteddose rangefor LV.adminis.
tration ofCARDIOLITEin a singledoseto be employedin the averagepatient (70kg) Is370to 1110MBq
(10to 30mCi).
ForBreastImagingTherecommendeddoserangeforIV.administrationofMIRALUMAâ€•is a singledose
of740to lllOMBq(2Oto3OmCi).
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AcuTEer
(@tforthe@re@orotiooofJechoetiuffiJcOD@@citidoIojectioo)
Uiâ€¢first imaging modality to targâ€¢t acute DVT
Aculectâ€”anew,unique,radiolabeledsyntheticpeptide'â€”isthefirsttoofferyoutheabilitytoclearly,
safely,andcomfortablytargetacuteclots.Aculectis indicatedfor scintigraphicimagingof acute
venousthrombosisin the lowerextremitiesof patientswho havesignsandsymptomsof acute
venousthrombosis.1Aculectbindspreferentiallyto theglycoprotein(GP)lIb/Illareceptorsfoundon
activatedplatelets.'2Aculectappearsto detectacuteandnotchronicvenousthrombosis.Thisis
basedoninvivoandexvivoanimaldata;notconfirmedclinically@Theresultisanewsensitivitythat
challengesvenographyâ€”theâ€œgoldstandard.â€•
Morethanjust anotherdiagnosticoptionâ€”AcuTectis designedfor a moreconfidentcourseof
treatmentinapotentiallylife-threateningcondition.

Clinicalfollow-upstudiesof patientswith negativeAculectscanshavenot beenperformedto
determineifnegativeimagefindingsmeantheabsenceofacutevenousthrombosis.Ifapatienthas
clinicalsignsandsymptomsofacutevenousthrombosis,aclinicalmanagementdecisiontowithhold
treatmentwithanticoagulantsshouldnotbebasedonanegativeAculectstudyalone.
AfteradministrationofAcuTect,aswiththeadministrationofotherintravenousdrugs,patientswitha
historyofdwgreactions,otherallergies,orimmune@â€˜stemdisordersshouldbeobservedforseveralhours.

Forcustomerservice,call 1-877-DIATIDE.

The diffe@enc is acute.

)Diatide, Inc. 5@@j @ersham
Pleaseseebriefsummaryofprescribinginforma@ononfoiiotflnngpage. Â©1999Dia@de,Inc.andNycomedAmersham



TargtOrgamd/mCimGyIMBqUrinary
BladderWall0.220.060Kidneys0

0500.014Upper
LargeIntestineWall0.0390.010Lower
LargeIntestineWall0.0370.010Uterus0.0340.0092Thyroid

Gland0.0220.0060Testes/Ovaries0.020,@
0230.0053/0.0063Lungs0.0160.0043Red

Marrow0.00910.0025Breasts0.00500.0013

@--@@ @-@-Number

ofPatientsEsposedto4cuTectâ€•@642Number
ofParientswnhat LeastOneAdverseEvent29145%)Body

asa Whole21(3.3%)Pain)back.
(e@chest)11)1.7%)Headache5)118%)Cardiovasculsr

System13(2.0%)Hypotenivon5@i8%)Hypertension

Otheradverseeventswhichoccurredin<0.5%ofpatientsfollowingreceiptofAculectâ€•included:agitation.asthenia.
brad@ardia.cardiovasculardisordetchills,convulsions,dizziness.fever,hypertonia.injectionsitereaction,liverenzyme
elevation.nausea,pallor.parestheiva.pruritus,sweat.tachycardi&twtch.umbada.andvomding
OVERDOSAGE.ClinunlconsequencesofoverdosagewithtechnetiumIc99mapcitulehavenotbeenstudied.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Todetectacutevenousthrombosisina lowerextrernit@recOnSttUted
AculectmshOofdbeadministeredasa peripheralintravenousin@cOoninanupperextrensty.ata doseofapproivmatedy
100pgofbbapcitideradiolabeledwith20mCioftechnetium9@n.
TechnetiumTc9@napritideshoiadbedrawnintothesyringeandadministeredusingsteriletechnk@ue.Ifnondisposable
equipmentisused,scrupulouscareshouldbetakentopreventresidualcontaminationw8htracesofcleansingagents.
Unusedportionsofthedrugmustbediscardedappropriately.(SeeInstructionsforPreparationSectionofFullProduct
Information.)

kulectru imagingshouldbeginbetween10and60minutesafterin@chon.Patientsshouldvoidjustbeforeimagingin
ordertolimittheinfluenceofunnarybladderradioactivitysincetechnetium1 99mapritideisclearedfromthebloodby
theitdneys.fit isdeterminedthatimagingneedstoberepeated,additionalimagesmaybedetainedupto180minutes
withoutrein@ectian.Thesafetyofmorethanonedosehasnotbeenstudied.
PosmvekuTectâ€•@uptakeinthedeepvenousstructuresis definedas asymmetricvascofaruptake(wshorwofiout
superimposeddiffuseuptake(incontrastenhancedimages,andasymmetryinbothanteriorandposteriorprojecrions.U
asymmetryappearsmiyafterextremecontrastenhancement.thendiffuseasymmetrymustalsobepresentforscoring
animageaspositive.
Superficialincreaseduptakeisnottobeinterpretedasacutedeepvenousthrombosis.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Basedon humandata,the absorbedradiationdosesto an averageadult(70kg)froman intravenousinjectionof
technetiumTc99mapcitidearelistedinTable2.Thevaluesarelistedindescendingorderasmd/mCiandmGy/MBqand
assumeurinarybladderemptyingat4.8hours.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Mverseeventswereevaluatedinclirscalstuthesof642adultswhoreceivedtechnetium1@99nt20.0mCiheadedto
approximanofy7O. 100pgofbbapciade.Oftheseadufts.46%werewomenand54%men.Themeanagewas57.Oyears
(17to 95years).Inall patients.adverseeventsweremonitoredforat least3 hours.Ina subsetof 169patients.adverse
eventsweremonitoredfor24 hours.Deathsdidnotoccurduringthe climcalstudyperiod.Followinginjectionof
technetiumIcSOreapcitide,a seriousepisodeofhepotensionoccurredinonepatientwhohadacutehypotensionthat
beganwithin10minutesofinjectionand.over60minutes,progressedtoa systolicpressureof70mmHg.
Atleastoneadverseeventoccurredin29/6424.5%)ofpatientsaftertechnetiumIc99mapcitideinjection.Painwasthe
mostcommonlyreportedadverseevent)1.7%ofpatientsorhealthyvolunteers).lsble1listsadverseeventsreportedin
0.5%ormoreofpatientswhoreceivedtechnetiumIc99mapcitide.

TabI.I: Ads.,..Evs@Rspoflsdin i5%@@

Table@ R.di@iesAbsosbsdDosesfor. 7Okg*duIt

DosecalculatonswereperformedusingthestandardMIROmethod(MIRDPamphletNo.1rev..Soc.NucI.Med..1976).
Effecvvedoseequivalentwascakulstedinaccordancewith DIP53(Mn.tRP 18,1.4,1968)andgavea valueof
0.OO93mSv/MBq(0.0034rem/mCi)

HOWSUPPUED
Eachkitcontainsonevialcontaininga sterile,nonpymgernc,freeze-driedmiotureof bibapcitide,stannousChloride
dih@ofrateandsodiumglucoheptonatedihydrate.togetherwitha packageinsertandadverseeventreportngcards.Kits
areavailableinpacksof5mats.

Storethekitina refrigeratorat2to8@C,)36ts46@F).Storethereconstitutedinjectionss)utisnat20to25@C68to77@F),
usingappropriateradiationshielding.forupto6hours.
Thekitshouldbeprotectedfromlight
Rxonly
Diatide,Inc.
9DeltaDrive,Londonderry,NewHampshire03053

AcuTectâ€•@isa trademarkofDiatide,Inc.

Rev.September1998
Distributedfr@(Diatide,Inc.andN@uimedAmersham

60-801971

References:1.AculectPrescribingInformation.2.BeckerRC.Antiplatelet
therapy.Science& Medicine.July/August1996:12-21.
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BRIEFSUMMARYOFPRESCRIBINGINFORMATION
PleaseconsultFullProductInformationbeforeusing.
DES@R$PTION
AculectTuKnforthePreparationofTechnetiumTc9@nApotideInlection.is intendedforuse inthepreparaticnof
tethnetiumIc9@tiapciude.a diagnostcrathoÃ˜tarmaceu@caItotu usedbyintravenous @citon.Eachvialcontainsa
steofe,nonp@Togenict@ophitoedmixturewhchisfonnuiatedwshlOOpgofbbapritide.75mgofsodiumglucoheptonate
dihydrate,89pgofstannouschloridedihydrats,andsufficientsodiumhydroxideorhydrochloricacidtoadjustthepHto
7.4@siortoP@ophilmiben.The @ophikzedpowdero sealedunderanitrogenatmospherewitharubberclosurs.Theproduct
doesnotcontainanantimkrabialpreservative.
Bibapcitoieiscomposedaftwoapcitidemonomers.Whensterile,nonp@iogemcSodiumPertechnetate1 99mln@ction
In0.9%SodiumChlorideInjection.U.S.P.isaddedtothevialandheated.thebibapcitideissplitandformsatechnetium@
99mcomplesofapcitide.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE@cuiectâ€•isnthcatedforscrnbgraplvcimagingofacutevenousthrombosisinthe
lowerextremitiesofpatientswhohavessgnsandsymptomsofacutevenousthrombosis
CONTRAINDICA11ON&Nonekncwm
WARNINGS:Ctrecalinflow-upstuthesofpatentswithnegativeAcuTectâ€•@ucanshavenotbeenperformedto
determineifnegativeimagefindingsmeantheabsenceofacutevenousthrombosis.ifa patienthasclimcalsignsand
symptomsofacutevenousthrombosis,aclirucalmanagementdecinonto@thhodtreaUnentwshantxxaguimtsshouit
notbebasedona negatesAcuTectâ€•@studyalone.
AfteradministrationofkuTect'@aswiththeadministrationofotherintravenousdrugs.patientswdha historyofdrug
reactions.otherallerg@s,orimmunesystemdisordersshouldbeobservedforseveralhours.Afulfyequippedemergency
cart,orequivalentsuppliesandequipment.andpersonnelcompetentinrecognizingandtreatinganaphylacticreactions
shouldbeavailable.(SeeAdverseReactionsSection.)
PRECAUTIONS

ThecontentsofkuTectâ€•@Kitareintendedontyforuseinthepreparationoftechnetiumk 99mapcitide.andaresuits
beadministeredtothepatientwithoutreconstitution.
Hypersensitnnt@Smallpeptdesmaybeimmunogeruc.Of642patwitsobservedfor3hoursafterAcubctminjectionand
ofwhom 169were monitoredfcw24 hours,one patent had acute hypotensionthat began within 10minutesof infection
and.over80minute@progressedtoa systohcpressureof70mmF@.
InpreliminarystudiesoflgGbestingtoapcrtvie byELlSAassayIgGbndingwas riOtdetected.Othermeasures of immune
function)eg..conipisment,immunecompicoes.@ymphokineslhavenotbeenstudied.Inpreclirucalanimalmodels.there
wasa reductionintheabsokiteorrofatniewe@htofthespisen.Theclincalsgnifunnceofthereducedspicrecwei@tt
toimmunefunctionisnotknown.
TechnetiumIc 99mapcitide.likeotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasures
shouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento minimizeradiation
exposuretothepatientconsistentwithappropriatepatientmanagement.
Radiophamnaceutcalagentsshoukibeusedoofybyphysicianswtwarequalifiedbytrainingandeeperienceinthesafe
use and handlingof radionuclides.and whoseeopenienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby the appropriate
governmentalagencyauthorizedtoicensetheuseofrathonucides.
Urinaryexcretionof radioactivityoccursoverabout24 hourswith75%occurringdunngthe first8 hours).Special
precautions,suchasbladdercathetenzation.shouldbetakenwithincontinentpatientstominimimthenskofradioactive
contaminatonofciathin@bedlinen,andthepasent'senivronnrentStud@shavenotbeendonetoevaluatetheneedto
adjustthedoseofkuTectâ€•@inpatiantswithrenalinÃ§airment

ss@Paf@
Tominimizetheabsorbedradiationdoseto thebladde@adequatehydrationshouldbeencouragedto ensurefrequent
voidingduringthefirstfewhoursafterAcuTectâ€•@injection.Tohelpprotectthemselvesandothersintheirenivronment
patientsneedtotakethefollowingprecautionsfcr12hoursfollowinginjection.Wheneverpossible,a toiletshouldbe
used.ratherthana urinal,andthetoiletshouldbeflushedseveraltimesaftereachuse Spilledurineshouldbecleaned
upcompletely.Patientsshouldwashtheirhandsthoroughlyaftereachvoiding.Ubloodorurinegetsontoclothing,the
clothingshouldbewashedseparatofy.

AculectiM@ beenshownto inhibriplateletaggregaton.TheeffectofACUTeCtÂ°@onbleedingtimeinhumanshasnot
beenstudied
Moderateelevationsinliverenz@meswerenotedinrarecasesatthreetroursandpersistedtoatleast24hoursfollorMng
administrationofAcuTecVâ€•

Clinicatydetectabledruginteractionswerenotseenixe*ifry stuthedinpatientswhoreceivedtechnetium1
aixrtideandotherconcomitantmecbcations.Theeffectofdrugsthatiacreaseordecreaseprothrombntimeontheianding
ofAcuTect'@toactivatedplateletshasnotbeenstudied.
Theeffectofheparin,warfarin,oraspirinonapcitidebindinghasnotbeenstudiedinhumans.Inanimalinvitroandes
vincimodels,heparinoraspirindidnotchangetheinhibitionofplateletaggregationcausedbyapcitide.Whetherheparin
oraspirinchangetheabilityofapcitidetobindtoGPftb/IlIareceptorsonactivatedplateletswasnotstudied.Theeffect
ofthedurationofanucoagulationonapcitidetondingwasnotstudad.
carthou@esithbfagseesi@@kss.wofF@firny
StudieshavenotbeenCOndUctedtoevaluatecarcinogeincpotentialoreffectsonfertility.AcuTectÂ°@wasnotmutagenic
intheMiestest ormousefynnphomates@anditwasnotciasnogerecinthemouseescronucleustest

PregnancyCategoryC.Mimalreproductionstutheshavenotbeenconductedwxt technetium1 9Seiapcitide.ftisnon
knownwhethertechnetiumTc99mapcitideortheotherpeptidecomponentsoftheformuletiancancausefetalharm
whenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffectreproducnivecapacity.TechnetiumTc99mapcihdeshouldbegiven
toa pregnantwomanontyifclearfyneeded.Studiesinpregnantwomenhavenotbeenconducted.

TechnetiumTc99mpertechnetateisexcretedinhumanmilk.It is notknownwhethertechnetium1@99mapcitideis
excretedinhumanmilk.CautionshouldbeexercisedwhentechnetiumTc99mapciteleisadministeredtonursingwomen.
Whereverpossible.infantformulashouldbesubstitutedforbreastmilkuntilthetechnetiumhasbeeneliminated.

@a@klb.
Safetyandeffectivenessinpediatricpatientshavenotbeenestabtshed.

The difleience is acute.
WE'VENycomed

SOWNONS.Amers am)Diatide, inc.



Asa clinician,youknownuclear

medicineproceduresaresafe

andeffective.Butyoualsoknow
thatpatientsaresometimes
uneasyaboutthem.Giveyour

patientspeaceofmindbypro

vidingthemwithconciseand

thoroughinformation.Whateveryour
mostcommonlyorderedprocedure,

you'llfindanSNMPatientPamphlet

thatwilladdressyour
patienteducationneeds.

. Nuclear Medicine Benefits

C Radioiodine Treatment

. Stress-Rest Test

. Brain Imaging

. Liver and Hepatobiliary Imaging

. Breast Imaging

I Bone Imaging

. Renal Imaging in Children

. Prostate Cancer

. Ovarian and Colorectal Cancer

Allpamphletsare40C/copy;
minimumorderof50.

., Nucittr Me@icne

Pros)tttE/0CtI
I1Td@flt

ItdfUrfl*tae@ , lucledIMericine;â€˜@Livot1111Hegate@itiaii@.BIefs))mfgInt
Startwithâ€œTheBenefitsofNuclear
Medicine.â€•Thispamphletdefinescorn

monlyperformednuclearmedicinepro

cedures,andincludesa questionand

answersectiongearedforthepatient.

OtherPatientPamphlettopicsoffer
yourpatientsdescriptionsonspecific

exampreparations,examprocedures
andspecialinstructionsforyour

patientstofollowwhentheygohome
andaftertheirtreatment.

Formore information on SNM
books,visit our Web site:

http//www.snm.org

EducateYourPatients
SNMPatientPamphletsOfferthe ReassuranceYourPatientsNeed
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FASTSTART

. Onset of action is rapid and predictable.

G Maximum coronary hyperemia within

2-3minutesinmostcases.

WIDEOPEN
. Consistently produces maximal vasodilation.

RAPIDRETURN
. <10-second half-life.

S Side effects usually resolve quickly

andspontaneously.*

STRONGFINISH
. Imaging comparable to exercise.

. Blood flow increases 3- to 4-fold over baseline.1 . Lower cost-per-case than dipyridamole.2

14/herepliariiistressslioi.ildbe
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BRIEFSUMMARY ADENOSCANÂ®

Forkdraveoot@kifusion Only adenosine
DE5@RIPflON
Menoeine@ anendogenousnucleosideoccurringii aficels ofthebody.ft@ chesmcally0-emInO-9-beta@D-itbOfUranOS@4-9-H-pUitnS

@e@=tiB awhfte crystaine@ ft@ sofuble m waterand practicafy macWe ii akohot Sofde@ftyincreases by warrnhig and kwedng the pH of

E@hMenoscenvi@containsastedle,non-p@wgeofcsoluhonofadenosine3mglmLandsodeimcNcitde9mg/mLi@Waterforfr@ecbon,q.s.ThepH
ofthesokiftona between4.5and 7.5.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
(SIWARNINGS)@ i@dtsated@ anac*Jnctto thailijm-201myocardbeperfusionacinbgmphym patientsunableto exercieeadequately.

@ONTRAlNDICATIONS:
kstravenousMenoecwt(adenoelne)eltouldnotbe a&ninisteradto itdeldualswte:
1. Second-ortlird-degreeAVblode(e@eptit patientswte a funcboninoastificatpacemeler).

@@ a@wtthcat pacema@).

4.Knownhypersensiftvftytoadenoelne.
WARNINGS
FmaIca,@acAtr.st@L@ Threatening WnbkLdarAn*ythmI.@ and Myocwdlal InfarcUon@
Fatelcardi@areet, sustainedventitcufartachycard@(requidngresuscitation),and nonfatatmyocardelinfaitbonhavebeen reportedcoinddentwfth
AdenoecenisfusiorLPatientswithunatableanginamaybe at greaterdeft

@anAbfovsnbft@wNod@
Men000an(Efeno&neexertead@ectd@weesanteffectontheSAandAVnodeaandhasthepotentdetocaueelrst-,aecond-orthid-degreeAVt*edt
or einuebradvcard@@ 6@3@of pabentsdevelopAVblodewattAdenoecar@it@dudinafirstdegree(2@%),second-degree(2.69k)and
third@c@e @8tb) blocit episodesofAVblockhavebeenaawnotomad@transientand3d notrequkeintervention.Menoecancat caise
sitt@sbred@vard@Menqecwi ehosid be used wats caution it pdeents watt pre-eefsftngfirSt.dAQIenAVbIOckor bund@ branch block and should be
seosdedit petientawdhtsgh-@adeAVblodioranus nodedysfunchon(ete@eptorpatmntswatta1@inctmorngatthcatpacemaker).Adenoscanshouldbe

@@iedmanypeftentwhodevelopspersistentor a@mnptomdec@gh-gndeAVblock Sinuspause has been randyobservedwithadenoeine

Adenoecan(Kfenoetee)ef a potent pedpherefvasodfatorand can cause agnAcanthypotenefon.Pabentswte an intact beroreceptorreffuo
mechanismwe ableto maintainbloodpmeeureendbeausperfusionittresponsetoAdenoecanbyitscreaefngheartrateandcardiacoutputHowever,
Adenoacan should be used with caution in patients with autonomic dysfunction,etenotic valvularheart disease, pericarditisor

@card@effuefon stenoftc carded artery d@easewfth cerebrovascubeinsuffic@ncy,or uncorrectedhypovotem@due to the risk of

Adverseeaperienceeofanyseverityreportedii @ssthan1%ofpabentsindude:
Body aWhole:backdelcomfort;@werextremftydelcomfort;weekneea

block;sinuspauee@swedeng;T-wave@hange@h@ertenefon(ayatoiict@oodpressure)@2OOmmHg@.@@ â€”â€” emohonefm@
â€” â€” â€” paasuor;or@en@
SpecialSensestblurtedvision;drymouth;eardefcomfort;metaktaste;naaefcongeation;scotomas;tonguedelcomfort
ov@E
Thehelkie of Adenoelne@ @sathan 10 secondsand sate effectsof Adenoecan(whentheyoccur)usuallyresolvequddy whenthe infusionef
diecon8nue@althoughdefa@wdor perseltenteffectshave been observed.Methyttanthwse@such as caffemeand theophyldeeare compedeve
acienoetnereceptor antagonistsand theophyfinehas been used to effechvelytemiinatepersortent&de effects. In controhedU.S. cliofc&
tnal@theoph)fme(50-125@mgslowntravenouainjechon)wasneededtoabortAdenoacansideeffectsinfoesthan2%ofpahent@

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:
F@mfravenorialifusionon@
Menoecanshouldbe givenas a continuousper@thedelitravenousititusion.
Therecommendedsitravenousdoseforadultssi 140mcg/kg/mÃ siofusedforsixminutes(lobedoseof0.84mg/kg).
Therequied dose of thslfum-201shouldbe sijectedat the m4soitt of the Menoecan iofusion)@, afterthe firstthreeminutesof Adenoscan).
Thallium.201siphysicallycompatiblewithAdenoscanandmaybe r@eofeddirectlysitetheAdenoscaniofusionset
The@ectionahoukibesedosetothevenousacceesasposat,fetoporventankserIvedentiscreseeiothedoeedAdenoscan(thecontented thaW
ttA@ing)beinga&ninistered:nierewe nodataonthesafelyorefficacyofaltemadveAdenoecanlifusionprotocola
ThesafetyandefficacyofMenoacanadrniosteredbythe iotracoronwyroutehavenotbeenestabkshed.
Not&@Parenterefdrugproductsahooldbeitnapectedveluafyforpardcusitematteranddsicokwadonpriortoadminsitrabon.
CAUTiON:Federalteaprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescription.

F_ Heefthcare,ln@
Deerfield,IL60015

THERE'S
SOMETHING

NEW
ONTHEWEB..

Visit this interactive new educational
website dedicated to myocardial perftision
i@ng. You'll find a wealth of inlbrmanon
plus practical instruction in the principles
and clinical applications ofthis important
diagnostic modality@

AN OVERVIEWOF
MYOCARDIALPERFUSION

IMAGING

You'll find:

. a pictorial comparison of nudear

images with human anatomy
. an interactive exercise in image

interpretation
. a comprehensive ref@rence

compilation

...all designed specifically for
the medical professional:
practicing physicians,
medical education
facult)@residents and students.

AVAILABLE NOW AT:

www.adenoscan.com

S Fujusawa
FujisawaHealthcare,Inc.
Deerfield,Illinois60015

kscreaseain systolicand diastolicpressurehavebeen observed(engreet as 140 mm Hg systolicsi one case) concomftantwithAdenoecan
@ resolvedspontaneouslywithinseverefminutes,butiosomecases,hypatensiontestedforseverefhours.

Adenoecan(sdenoeine)sia respiratorystimulant(probablythroucinectivationofcerotidbodychemoreceptors)and ittavenousathitnelbationtinman
hasbeenelsownto iscreesemiouteventilation(Idejandreducesuede PCO2@ respiratoryaikefosis.Apprcadmstefy28%ofpatientsexperience
b@ethiessneea(dyspnes)oran urgeto breathedeeplywÂ®AdenoscartTheserespiatixyconipfsintsaretsanefentandonlyrarelyreq@aresiterventiort
Adenoesieadministeredby sihelationhas been reportedto cause bronchoconatrictionii asthmaticpatient@presumablydue to mast cal
degranuistionandhistan*ierelease.Theseeffectshavenotbeenobservedinnormalsubjects.Adenoscanhasbeenadminiateredto a Fimitednumber
of patientsweltasthmaand mId to moderateexecerbationof thai symptomshas been reported ReeÃ§*atorycompromsiebaa occurredduring
adenosineiofusionsipatientswithobstructivepulmonarydisease.Adenoscanahoutobe usedwithcautionsipatientswithobetructivelungdefensenot
sasocietedwfthbronchoconatriction(s.g. emphyaem@bronch8@at) and shoukfbe avoldediopatientswdhbronchoconstvictionor bronchoepasm
(e.g.,asthma).Adenoscanshouldbe discontinuedisanypatientwhodevelopssevere respiratorydifficulties.
PRECAUTiONÂ®

kitravenousMenoscan @adenoeioe)has beengivenwithothercardiosctivedrugs(suchas betaadrenergicblockingagents@cardlecgfycoeide@and
c&ckimchannelHockers)watsoutepperentadverseiotersction@butltseffectivenesswÂ®theseagentshasnotbeensystematiceflyevefuate@
Because of the @effor sddEveor epiergieticdepressanteffectson the 5* and AVnode@however@Adenoscanshouldbe used wlth
cailton in the presence of these @ntThe vasoectiveeffects of Adenoecanare iohibltedby adenoeeiereceptorantagonistasuch as
*@sthsiee(e.g@cefleiteandtheopf@e).ThesafetyandefficacyofAdenoscaninthepresenceoftheaeagentshasnotbeenayslematicalyevaluated
bevasoecltveelfeotsofMenoscanarepotentiatedbynudeOsidetranspOrtiohthltor@anchasd@ofdsmo1e.ThesafetyandeffcacyofAdenOscansi

@ Posabie.dni@athat m@Mmtsbdor au@merdthe effectsof

Cas@soge@ Mi@esI@ hnpaIm*ntOIF.IfIINy
Studiesii animalshaternotbeen rierfomiedto evaluatethe catfoonenicpotentialofAdenoecan)erienosine).Adenoeioewas negabeefor genotrsac
potentialictheSalmonella(AimsTeet@andMammalianMicrosomeAaaay.
Adenoeine,however@Se othernucleosidesat mÂ®nolarconcentrationspresentforseveraldoubtogtines ofcellsinculturesi kisownto prodecea
varietyofchromosomalalterations.to rats and ndce,adenoeineadmÃ±ateredictrapeittoneallyonce a dayforfivedaysat sb, 100 and 150 mg/kg
11040(rats)and5-15(mice)timeshumandosageona mgIM2b@efJcauseddecreasedspermatogenesisandiscreesednumbersdabnormalapern@
a @ectionoftheabity ofadenoelneto producechromosomaldamage.
Pfti9nanqCaWo,yC
Adisalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithadenoaine;norhaveatudiesbeenperformedii pregnantwomen.Becauseitsinotknown
whetherAdenoecancancerisetotalham whenadmiiiSteredto pregnantwomen,Adenoscanshouldbe usedduringpregnancyonly8clearlyneeded
ps@afrft Â£Ms
ThesafetyandeffectiveneaaofAdenoscanicpatientsieeethan18yearsofage here notbeeneatabhshed.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:
Thefolowitsoreactionswattan iocidenceofat iesst 1%werereportedwto kitravenousAdenoacanamong1421patientsenrolledis conbofedand
uncontrofIed@U.S.cfnicaltrials.Despitethe shorthafflifeofadenoei* 10.6%of the sideeffectsoccurrednotwabthe iofuaionofMenoecanbut
severalhoursafterthe infusionteminatedAlso,8.4%ofthesideeffectsthatbeoancoincidentwte the sifusionpersistedforupto 24 hoursafterthe
lifusionwascompletaInmanycase@ftisnotpoesthfeto knowwhethertheseale adverseeventsarethe resultofAdenoecanmfuaion.

Ruatsng 44% Gastrctintestinaldiscomfort 13% Secon&degreeAVbloch 3%
cheat ciscomfort 40% Ughthesdedness/dkninees 12% Pareathesia 2%
Dyspneaorurgeto breathedeeply 28% Upperediemltydiscomfort 4% Hypotenion 2%
Heerler*er 18% SFsegmentdepression 3% Nervousness 2%
Throe@neckor@ discomfort 15% Fist-degreeAVblock 3% Arthythmies 1%

1' @)
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WithNuclearMedicineInstrumentsandAccessoriesfromNuclearAssociates,You'llNever
Haveto WorryAboutthe Qualityof the Testsor ProceduresYouPerform.

Why?BecauseourquaLitycontroldevicesaresecondto noneandourpatientprocedure
instruments ensure the best results for both the patient and the practitioner.

All NuclearAssociatesproductsaredesignedfor
easeof use,precisionresults,time savings,cost-effectivenessanddurability.

And,westandbehindeveryproductwesell. . .before,duringandafterthe sale!

From the innovative and new, to the tried-and-true, make
NuclearAssociatesyouronesourcefor the verybest

nuclearmedicineinstrumentsandaccessories.

Relyon NudearAssodates.. .WhereQualityis Key!

Call Todayfor a FREENucleart4edidneCatalog.

-@

-1 AS@DCLATE@
An /4V@J@!$/fl@Company

100 Voice Road, Cane Place, NY 11514-0349 USA â€¢516-741-6360 â€¢1-888-466-8257 (USA)
FAX 516-741-5414 â€¢E-Mail: sales@nucl.com â€¢http://www.nucl.com
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LosAngeles;H. WilliamStrauss,StanfordUniversityMedical
Center,Stanford;and MarioS. Verani,MethodistHospital,
Houston.

Topic 5: MyocardialPerfusionImagingby Single-Photon
Radionuclides,part I (February1998)
ISBN:0-932004-57-1

Topic 6: MyocardialPerfusionImagingby Single-Photon
Radionuclides,part II (Spring1999)
ISBN:0-932004-58-x

Topic 7: ImagingAcute MyocardialInfarction
(Summer1999)
ISBN:0-932004-55-5

Topic 8: RadionuclideVentriculography
(Fall 1999)
ISBN:0-932004-56-3

Toorder,simplycontactSNM'sbookdistributor,Matthews
MedicalBooks,at their toll free number
(800)633-2665(non-U.S.314-432-1401),or Fax:(314)432-
7044. If you chooseto orderthe completeseries,please
haveyourcreditcard numberreadywhencallingMatthews
MedicalBooks.Eachtopicwill be automaticallysent to you
as they are released.Yourcreditcard willonlybe charged
oncea topic is readyfor shipping.

A similar Self-Study Series on Nuclear Oncology is also
available. Look for advertisements in JNM and check
SNM's on-line book catalog (www.snm.org) for future
updates.

Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Programs in Cardiology

Renew Your Perspective on Nuclear
Medicine Cardiology with the SNM's

All-New Self-Study Series
Whether you're a nuclearmedicine residentpreparingfor your
board exams, or a veteran clinician,the Nuclear Medicine Self
Study Programseries in Cardiologywill meet your self-assess
ment needs. These Self-Study Programsoffer an innovativepack
age and approach to ensurethat you receivetimely,targeted
materialsas soon as they're available.

The all-new CardiologySelf-Study seriesofferseight topics, a
new topic publishedevery three months. Each topic is clearly
written by experts in the field with annotated references,challeng
ing questionsand extensiveanswers with critiques.Publication
dates are in parenthesis.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

CARDIOLOGY
a

8
a

I
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@ U @*@@ @rNdt@5@.

CardiologyTopics
Series Editor:Elias H. Botvinick,MD

@ Topic 1: Physicaland TechnicalAspectsof
. 5 Nuclear Cardiology (October 1997)

Contributors:ErnestGarcia,MD,Elias
Botvinick, MD, Bruce Hasagawa, PhD and Neil Ratzlaff, MS,
CNMT
ISBN0-932004-52-0
Price:$25 (SNMmembers);$35 (nonmembers)

Topic 2: PharmacologicStress(June 1998)
. C â€¢ Contributors: Mario S. Verani, MD, Jeffrey

Leppo,MD,EliasH. Botvinick,MD,MichaelW.
Dae,MDand SusanAlexander,MD
ISBN0-932004-60-1
Price:$45 (SNMmembers);$60 (nonmembers)

_______Topic3:CardiacPETImaging(September
. S â€¢@ 1998)

Contributors:RichardA. Goldstein,MD,Randall
A. Hawkins,MD, PhD, EdwardM. Geltman, MD, Carl Hoh,
MD, RichardBrunken,MD,YongChoi,PhD,Maria
Sciammarellaand EliasH. Botvinick,MD
ISBN 0-932004-54-7
Price:$35 (SNMmembers);$50 (nonmembers)

@ Topic 4: RadionuclideAssessmentof
. 5. Congential Heart Disease (September 1998)

Contributor:MichaelW. Dae,MD

Note: Topics 3 and 4 appear in one volume.

Contributors in remaining Self-Study Cardiology topics
include: Drs. Daniel S. Berman,MD, Cedars-SinaiMedical
Center,LosAngeles;EliasBotvinick,MD,Universityof
California,San Francisco;JamshidMaddahi,MD,UCLA,



Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Programs in Oncology

Keep Current in One of
Nuclear Medicine's Fastest
Growing Areas Oncology

Managementof the cancerpatienthas significantlygrownwith
betterdiagnostictechniquesand chemotherapeuticagents.Learn
abouttheseexcitingadvancesin nuclearoncologicimagingwith
the Self-StudyProgramseriesin Oncology.These Self-Study
Programsofferan innovativepackageandapproachtoensure
thatyou receivetimely,targetedmaterialsas soonas they're
available.

The all-newOncologySelf-Studyseriesofferseighttopicbook
lets,a newtopicbookletpublishedeverythree months.Each
bookletincludesan extensivelistof annotatedreferences,ques
tionsand answerswithcritiques,alongwithan authoritativesyl
labusreviewof the topic.Publicationdatesare in parenthesis.

OncologyTopicBooklets
Series Editor: ThomasP.Haynie,MD
OncologySeriesWriters: GeraldL. Denardo,
MD, RandallHawkins,MD, PhD,E. Edmund
Kim,MD,AlexanderJ. McEwan,MD, HaniA.
Nabi,MD, PatriceK. Rehm,MD, EdwardB.
Silberstein,MD and RichardWahI,MD

@ TopicBookletI : Oncology
. Overview (July 1997)

ISBN0-932004-51-2
Price:$15 (SNMmembers);$20 (nonmembers)

@ Topic Booklet2: Conventional
.. Tumor Imaging (October 1999)

ISBN0-932004-53-9
Price:$25 (SNMmembers);$35 (nonmembers)

Prices for future topics range from
$20 to $35.

Topic Booklet3: AntibodyTumorImaging
(January1999)
ISBN0-932004-61-x

TopicBooklet4: PETTumorImaging
(Spring1999)
ISBN0-932004-62-8

TopicBooklet5: NonantibodyCancer
Therapy(1999)
ISBN:0-932004-63-6

TopicBooklet6: AntibodyCancerTherapy
(1999)
ISBN:0-932004-64-4

TopicBooklet7: BoneCancerTherapy(1999)
ISBN:0-932004-65-2

TopicBooklet8: The Futureof Nuclear
MedicineOncology(June1999)
ISBN: 0-932004-66-0

Toorder,simplycontactSNM'sbookdistribu
tor,MatthewsMedicalBooks,at theirtoll-free
number(800)633-2665(non-U.5. 314-432-
1401), or Fax:(314) 432-7044).Ifyouchoose
to orderthecompleteseries,pleasehaveyour
creditcardnumberreadywhencalling
Matthews Medical Books. Each topic booklet
willbe automaticallysentto youas theyare
released.Yourcreditcardwillonlybe charged
oncea bookletis readyforshipping.

AsimilarSelf-StudySeriesonNuclear
Cardiologyis also available.Lookfor
advertisementsin JNM and check SNM's
on-linebookcatalog(www.snm.org)for
future updates.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE:

ONCOLOGY
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The Society of Nuclear Medicine
invites you to attend a hot
location â€”Los Angeles, to find
cool solutions for your nuclear
medicine practice.

At the SNM46th Annual Meeting
you will find more abstracts,
continuing education courses, the
best speakers in the field and the
largest exhibit of nuclear
medicine products anywhere in

the world. Fifteen sessions of the
popular â€œReadWith the Expertsâ€•
sessions will be offered in more
spacious rooms.

Sojoin us,networkwith your
colleagues and learn the latest

state-of-the-art procedures in
nuclear medicine!

Continuing education sessions
and categorical seminars offer

attendees approximately 33

credit hours of AMACategory 1

CMEfor physicians, ACPE for

continuing pharmaceutical

education for pharmacists, and

CEll through the VOICE

program for technologists (for

courses offered Saturday, June 5

through Thursday, June 10,

1999).

Join 7,000 Annual Mo.tlng attâ€¢nds from around th. world
at th SocI.ty of Nuclear Mdklno@ 46th Annual M..tlng

June 6-10, 1999

Forfurther i@Iormation, contact SNM's Department: Meeting Se@ices, 703-708-9000 ext@229,
fax on demand at 888-398-7662 or visit us at our website www.snm.org
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ResearchinWomen'sHealth

@cietyof Nuclear Methc@e, th p@tners@p @ththe Me&c@

Imaging Division of DuPont Pharmaceuticals Company, is offeringa

new one year fellowship available July 1, 1999 in the amount of

$30,000.00 to support diagnostic, prognostic or outcomes research

focused on the use of Nuclear Medicine or Nuclear Cardiology

techniques which wifi assist clinicians and post-menopausal patients

with respect to hormone replacement therapy. Primary research areas

of the fellowship are known or suspected coronary artery disease,

elevated serum cholesterol, breast cancer and/or osteoporosis.

Funds can be used to support the research and/or salary of the

investigator. Grants are limited to research performed in the United

States or Canada. Eligible applicants are those who are: (a) currently

serving as Residents or Fellows in accredited Nuclear Medicine,

Cardiology, Gynecology, Oncology or Radiology training programs, or

have just recently completed training; or (b) have completed at least

one year of an accredited residency or fellowship training program.

For further information
c:@:, SOCIETY OF @QIIPll@T and to obtain application fomus,

t@, NUCLEAR â€¢ contact the Sodety of Nudear Medidne,

@ MEDICINE @iuP@o:atiPham1@;@euucahCompany Attention: Committee on Awards, 1850

Samuel Morse Drive, Reston, VA 22090,

Tel: 703/708-9000, ext. 246, Facsimile:

703/7089777.Downloadableapplication
Deadline for receipt of applications and all materials are also available on the
supporting materials is April 15. 1999. Society's homepage (wwwsnm.org)
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OUR NUCLEAR MEDICINE

COMPUTER IS READY

FOR THE YEAR 2000.

Is YOURS?
Now compute faster than
systems costing twice as
much. . . with software as
complete!. . . Peripherals,
storage, service, and
consumablescost less... A
WindowsNTPentiumII based

. system tha t is PACS and Y2K

ready..

Phone:(516)742-1939
Fax:(516)742-1803

Web site:www.diagplus.com
E-mail:info@diagplus.com

Nuclear
Medicine
Prostate
Cancer
Imaging
Asaclinician,you
know nuclear medi
cineproceduresare
safeand effective.
Butyoualsoknow

that patients are sometimes
uneasy about them. Give your patients
peace of mind by providing them with
concise and thorough information.

This pamphlet describes what patients will
experience when they have a nuclear med
icine test for prostate cancer.The pamphlet
explains how monoclonal antibody imag
ing is used to detect tumors and to deter
mine the extent or spread of various types
of cancers,and prepares patients for the
exam.The pamphlet answersquestions
such as,â€•Whatis a nuclear medicine test?â€•
â€œHowshould I prepare for the test?â€•and
â€œWhatwill I experience during the test?â€•

To order, simply contact SNM'Sbook dis
tributor, Matthews Medical Books,at their
toll free number (800)633-2665 (non-U.S.
314-432-1401),orFax:(314)432-7044.
Check SNM'son-line book catalog
(www.snm.org) for future patient pam
phletsand books.

E-mail the Publications Department for
pamphlet samplesat ssilver@snm.org.
Whatever your most commonly ordered
procedure, you'll find an SNMpatient pam
phlet that will addressyour patient educa
tion needs.

SNM Patient Pamphlets Offer the Reassurance
Your Patients Need.

DiagnostixPlus,Inc.
TheNorthAmericanDistributorfor
TheMirageFamilyofComputers
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LOCATION:
Los Angeles Convention Center
1201 South Figueroa Street
Los Angeles, CA 90015

DEADLINES:

REGISTRATiON FEES:
Categorical
Saturday, June 5, 1999 Pro-Registration

Member @115
Non-Member @145
(Boxed lunch is provuiedfar the Saturday Coicgorical only,

the cost ()fWhwh is included in the fee)

Continuing Education
Monday, June 7, 1999 through Thursday, June 10, 1999

Companion $55

EXHIBITS:
Monday, June 7, 1999 through Thursday, June 10, 1999
Exhibit space is $21.50 per square foot.

Contact Jane Day at jday@snm.org for further information.

HOW TO OBTAIN PRE-REGISTRATION
AND HOUSING FORMS:
1. The SNMWeb Site, www.snm.org
2. Fax@On@Demand*,888-398-7662 or 703-7531-1514
3. The Journal of Nuclear Medicine, February Issue
4. Journal of Nuclear Medicine Technology, March Issue

Member Pro-Registration
Physician/Scientist/Pharmacist $335

Technologist $205

On-Site
$395
$255

$590
$450

$55

Non-Member
Physician/Scientist/Pharmacist

Technologist
Pre-Registration Ends:
Last Day for Housing Reservations:

April 29, 1999
April 29, 1999

$530
$395

On-Site
$135
$165

CategoricalsSunday,
June 6,1999Pie-RegistrationOn-SiteMember@100$120Non-Member$130$150

0 Fax-on-Demand is an automated .system that/axes you those

portions ofthe Annual Meeting Preview @urequest. If@u do not
know exactly which portion you would like to receive (or what is
available), you can request an index ofdoeuments when prompted by
the system.

SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

46th Annual Meeti

June 6 -10, 1999

INOUIRIES:
Society of Nuclear Medicine
Department: Meeting Services

1850SamuelMorseDrive
Reston,VA 20190

Phone:(703)708-9000x229
Fax: (703) 709-9274

www.snm.org



WHAT IS THE UA DATABASE?
The Commission on Health Care Policy and
Practice in conjunction with the SNM
Technologist Task Force on Utilization Data, has
developed a quarterly survey on SNM's web
site. Participants enter data quarterly.

The website's data entry form will collect infor
mationfromnuclearmedicinepractitionersto
compile a utilization analysis database.
The database contains information on:
â€¢Facility type and location
â€¢Active general medicine and surgical beds
S Outpatient encounters (visits)

â€¢Physician, technologist and clerical FTEs
â€¢Planar,SPECT,PETHybrid gamma cameras
and PETscanners

â€¢Inpatient and outpatient procedures for a
selected set of commonly used nuclear medi
cineCPT-4codes

WH@ SHOULD YOU PARTICIPATE?
Participants receive standard reports on utiliza
tion by procedure, place of service, type of
patient, etc.

Participants will be able to compare their facility
datawithothersintheregionandwiththe
national (global) averages.

Subscribers may query reports on-line or
receive printed reports quarterly via mail.
This is a free service. As long as you input your
data quarterly, you will be able to obtain data
and reports.

All information is confidential.
For more information or to participate In this
program, contact UA
ProjectCoordinatorat
(703) 708-9000 x255 or
e-mail: wsmith@snm.org.

WHERE DOYOU FIT IN?



The examination is written and consists oftwo parts â€”

Part One (3.5 hours) assesses knowledge ofbasic aspects of Nuclear
Medicine Science.

Part Two (2.5 hours) examines in depth the knowledge of a
predetermined subspecialty areaof the candidate's choice including:

â€¢Nuclear Medicine Physics and Instrumentation

â€¢Nuclear Pharmaceutical Science and Radiochemistry

â€¢Radiation Protection

Completed Applications must be postmarked by March 12, 1999.
The examination fee is $650 ($550 refundable ifyou do not qualify).

For applications and more information, please contact:
ABSNM Exam Coordinator
American Board ofScience in Nuclear Medicine
do The Society ofNuclear Medicine

I 850 Samuel Morse Drive, Reston, Virginia 20190-5316

Tel: (703) 708-9000, ext. 227 â€¢Fax: (703) 708-9013

The new, third edition of the widely popular SPECT:A
Primer is now available from Matthews Medical Books
at the toll-free number belowâ€¢

Substantially updated and expanded throughout, the third edition
includes even more basic information essential to the technologist
working in day-to-day clinical settings.

The new SPECTPrimer features an enhanced section on Clinical
Applications, incorporating the latest and most widely accepted
fundamental knowledge in the field, with, three all-new chapters
on AcquisitionDevices,Processing Devices,and Clinical
Indications. And in every chapter, you'll find expanded material to
help nuclear medicine professionals who use SPECT perform at
peak.

Whether you're a working technologist, teacher, or student, the
new edition of SPEC7'.A Primer is a must for your clinical library.
No other text available brings togetherâ€”clearly and authoritative
lyâ€”theessential information you need to understand and use
Single Photon Emission Computerized Tomography.

Call toll-free to order your copy todayâ€”$30.OO members/$40.OO nonmembers.

Matthews Medical Books â€¢800-633-2665 â€¢(Non-U.S., call 314-432-1401)

The1999examinationwillbegivenSunday,
June6,1999inLosAngeles,CA
in conjunctionwith the 46th AnnualMeeting of the
Societyof NuclearMedicine.ANNOUNCING

TheAmerican
Boardof

ScienceIn
Nuclear

Medicine
1999

Certification
Examination

It's
Here!



9882. Email: sth40t@Jco1umbia.edu.Wetakeaffirmative
action toward equal opportunity.

ResearchAssociate-Yale University
Research in radiochemistry in PET with application

to the brain and positron emission tomography. Can
didate should have background in: radiochemistry and
organic synthesis ofchemical precursors and a record
ofmdependent research. Prefer PhD in Chemistry. If
interested and qualified, please submit a scannable
resumereferencnigSourceCodeEZSNUCLMED: Ms.
A. Michaels, Department ofHuman Resources (Source
CodeEZSNUCLMED),Yale SchoolofMedicine, P.O.
Box 208344, New Haven, CT 06520-8344. Fax (203)
432-9817.

Nuclear Medicine Residency/Fellowship
The UCSD Division ofNuclear Medicine has avail

able a 1 or 2 year position leading to eligibility for
the ABNM orACR special competency examinations.
Training includes a broad range ofgeneral and spe
cial nuclear medicine procedures, including PET.
Trainees are expected to participate in the research
activitiesofthe Division.Applicationswill be accepted
until March 1, 1999, and the position commences on
July 1, 1999. Please forward letter of interest, CV

and 3 letters ofrecommendation as soon as possible to:
FrankJ. Papatheofanis, MD, PhD, UCSDMedicaI Cen
ter, DivisionofNuclearMedicine, 200 West Arbor Dr.,
San Diego, CA 92103-8758.

NuclearMedicineTechnOlOgist
The Department ofVeterans Affairs, Medical and

RegionalOfficeCenter,WhiteRiverJunction,Vermont
iscurrentlyrecruiting fora full-timeNuclearMedicine
Technologist certified or eligible for exam in AART or
NMTCB. Salary range $3l,897-$41,470. Apply to
HumanResourcesManagementService,VAM& ROC,
215 N. Main St., White River Junction, VT 05009.
Phone: (802) 296-5144. EOE.

Nuclear Medicine ResIdOnCy/FeIIOWshIp
The Harvard Medical School, Joint Program in

Nuclear Medicine invites applications for one-year fel
lowship and two-year residency positions beginning
July 1st, 1999 and 2000. Please direct your inquires to:
Cathy O'Callaghan, Training Program Coordinator,
Joint Program in Nuclear Medicine, Children's Hos
pital, 300 Longwood Ave., Boston, MA 021 15 or by
e-mail at: ocallaghan@al.tch.harvard.edu.

Addenbrooke'sNHS Trust
Directorate of Radiology

Department ofNuckar Medicine

Radiopharmacist/Radiochemist
SALARY BY NEGOTIATION, DEPENDING ON EXPERIENcE

Oneof the country'sleadingNuclearMedicinedepartmentsisseekingto appointa RadiopharmaciWRadiochemistto leaditsRadoipharmacy
section.Thesuccessfulapplicantwill beexperiencedin the manufactureof radiopharmaceuticalsincludingwhitecelllabellingandwill havean
establishedresearchbackground.
TheRadiopharmacyisabusysection,providingroutineservicesforAddenbrooke'sHospitalandseveralotherinstitutionsintheregion;the
successful applicant will be expected to oversee and contribute to these services.

TheClinicalSchoolof theUniversityofCambridgeiscommittedto aprogrammeofclinicalresearchandinsupportof this,hasrecentlyestablished
two newacademicpostsin nuclearmedicine,includinga professorship.Thesuccessfulapplicantwill beexpectedto leadthe developmentof novel
radiopharmaceuticals,includingpositronemittingagents.to supportthis researchwhichwill beperformedin collaborationwith the scientificand
medicalstaff both in the Departmentof NuclearMedicineandmorewidelyon theAddenbrooke'ssite.
For Informal .nqulrl.s pleas. contact

ProfsscrA M Ptars on 0181 383 4923

Dr K Satan on 01223 217148

chandra Solanki on 01223217341
Mike aay on 01223 217342

Bsnâ€¢fltsInclud.: * DayNursery- 0-5years.subjectto availability* StaffDiscountScheme@ Specialmortgagearrangements@ Index-linked
pensionoption* Shoppingfacilities@ Easter&SummerHolidayplayscheme@ 5p@4@& Leisurefacilities@ StaffLearningCentre@ Employee
CounsellingProgramme.
Applicitlon foe@ob dssaiptions avallabi. from P.rsonn& S.rvlcss Add.nbrookâ€¢'sHospital,HillsRend,Cambridgec82 2QQ,ENGLAND

@ t.isphon. 01223 217515 124howl. quoting r.feranc. no. RADI2PIB95
E-Mail: HIIary.FOStSImSSXC.addInbSOOkSS.angIOL,Ui@.UK

Closing date: I Mirth 1999

More Information on our wsbsita: www.add.nbrookss.org.uk

The Trim willcoruiderapplicantsinterestedinjob-share.

Committed to Equal Opportunities in Employment
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PositionsNeeded

ResearchAssociateInNuclearMedicine
Position open on 7/01/99 for a Board Certified NM

physician. An in-depthexperience in neuroreceptorPET
imaging and in image analysis using 5PM, Matlab and
Analyze,andextensivecomputerknowledgeofPC, Mac
andUnixsystomsisrequire@i Sendinquiriesto: JJ. Frost

@PhD,Jo@sHosUthversitySOM@6OON.Wolfe
St., Baltimore, MD 21287.

Radicthem@
The Division ofCardiology at the College of Physi

cians & Surgeons ofColumbia University is recruiting
a radiochemist forresearch and development of positron
emitting radiotracers for cardiac PET applications.
The successful candidate will receive an appointment at
P&Scommensuratewithacademicbackgroundandexpe
rience. Applicantsmusthaveastrong,threctbackground
in both synthetic chemistry as well as labeling with
positron emitters. Please send a CV and 3 referencesto
Steven Bergmann, MD, PhD, ColumbiaUniversity, Col
lege ofPhysicians & Surgeons, PH 10-Stem 405, 630
W. 168th St., New York, NY 10032. Fax: (212) 305-

thâ€¢ @sFund @)Addenbroo@.0@
AudS@ C@bI$d9 UIilW,1tyT@ck1ng HOSpSthThIStI
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Our team is down one good player. Join our
group of excellent care givers who work
together as a team to give quality care in the
Radiology Department of Mt. Carmel Medical
Center.

We are looking for a caring person with the fol
lowing skills: Individual must be registered in
the state of Kansas and we prefer two years
experience in Nuclear Medicine. You must be a
real team player, have excellent interpersonal
skills and be motivated to work in a highly par
ticipative environment.

Excellent salary and benefit package. Qualified
individuals should apply to:

MT. CARMEL MEDICAL CENTER
Human Resource Office

Centennial & Rouse
Pittsburg, KS66762
(316)232-0170

EOE

Call our â€œjobopportunity lineâ€•for a complete
listing of positions available, (316)235-3535.

@TTem@1eUniversity
I Hospital

Nuclear Cardiologist
Gorgeous Western North Carolina: Nuclear cardiol

ogist sought to join 24 MD academically oriented

single specialty private practice group in Asheville,

NC. Top NC public schools, university town. Delight

flu culture, family centered lifestyle, stunning nat
ural beauty. Renowned recreational options, includ
ing fly fishing, hunting, Appalachian Trail, many

cultural activities in one ofthe most sought after loca

tions in the U.S. Excellent compensationlbenefits.

Contact Dave Serfas, MD, FACC at (828) 254-8054.

TempleUnIversityHospital,oneofthenation'smostrespectedmedicalfacilities,
has an exceptional opportunity available in its DiagnosticImagingDepartment.

TheselectedIndividualwillsupervisealltechnicalactivitiesincluding
patientstudies,computeractivities,equipmentqualitycontrol,radio
pharmaceutical and equipment purchasing, and service contracts. Also
supervises radionuclide patient therapy doses and ancillary personnel. Must
bearegisteredNuclearMedicineTechnologistwithaminimumoffiveyears
clinical experience, including some supervisory experience.

Weoffera competitivesalaryanda comprehensivebenefitspackageincluding
100% pre-pald tuition remission at Temple University. Candidates should
send resume to: Kathleen Lepchuk, TEMPLE UNIVERSI1Y HOSPIFAL, Ret.
107,GSB,3333N.BroadSt.,Phila.,PA19140.AnEqualOpportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer, M/F/D/V.

40A THEJOURNALOFNUCLEARMEDICINEâ€¢Vol.40 â€¢No. 2 â€¢February1999

V/V@JOHNS HOPKINS

â€¢@L@,1BAYVIEW
@*@@@MEDICAL CENTER

RESEARCHâ€”PET TECHNOLOGIST
Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center has a posi
tion available at the National Institute on Drug Abuse
(NIDA) Intramural Research Program to operate, cal
ibrate and maintain our Positron Emission Tomograph
(PET scanner) for research protocols; perform radi
ation safety surveys and documentation; study sched
uling and data analysis.

Requires Associates degree in nuclear medicine tech

nology, current certification as a Certified Nuclear
Medicine Technologist (CNMT) and up to one year

related experience (PET experience preferred). Good

interpersonal and organization skills are a must.

We offer a competitive salary and excellent benefit
package.

Send resume to: Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical
Center, National Institute on Drug Abuse, P.O.Box
5 180, Baltimore, MD 2 1224. EOE/AA/M/F/D/V

C(RJLION'
Health System

As a dedicated part of the region for nearly 100 years,
Carilion's goalhasbeensimpleâ€”toimprovethehealth
ofthe communities it serves. This commitment, coupled
with Carilion's advancements in technology, medical
science and the delivery ofcare, set Carilion apart

from other healthcare providers in our service area.
Opportunities Available:

â€¢Echo Sonographer- (#TAH8O73R)
â€¢Nuclear Medicine Technologist- (#TAH8O64R)
â€¢Radiologic Technologist- (#TAH8O5OR)
â€¢Sonographer- (#TAH8O63R)

We Offer:
â€¢Competitive Salary

â€¢Relocation Assistance
â€¢ComprehensiveBenefits Package

For more information call (800) 695-5656. Please send
a resume with salary requirements to the Carillon
EmploymentOffice, 1202Third St., Roanoke,VA 24017.
Fax: (540) 344-5716.

Visit our web site at http://www.carilion.com. EEO/AA.

SUPERVISOR- Nuclear Medicine



L.Nuclear Medicine Service
Department of Veterans Affairs

Medical Center
Dallas, TX 75216

Applications are being sought for a full-time Nuclear
Medicine Staff Physician, Veterans Affairs Medical
Center, Dallas, TX.The position includes an academic
appointment in the Department of Radiology,
UniversityofTexas SouthwestMedicalSchool.

Applications must be board eligible or board certified
in Nuclear Medicine. Cardiac, Therapeutic and SPECT
experience as well as strong research capabilities
required.

Responsibilitiesinclude teaching Radiologyand
NuclearMedicine residents.A CVand 3 lettersof refer
ence should be sent to: Ana Mello, MD, Chief, Nuclear
MedicineService,VeteransAffairsMedicalCenter,
4500 Lancaster Rd.,Dallas,TX 75216.

NOTELEPHONECALLSACCEPTED.

EqualOpportunityEmployer
ApplicantsSubjectto DrugTesting

Smoke-FreeFacility

Hepatobiliary
@ Imaging

/ Asaclinician,youknow
.. â€” nuclear medicine proce

dures are safeand effec
tive. But you also know

that patients are some
timesuneasyaboutthem.Giveyour
patients peaceof mind by providing
them with concise and thorough infor
mation.

This pamphlet describeswhat patients
will experience when they have a
nuclear medicine liver or hepatobiliary
scan.This pamphlet explains liver scans
and how they help diagnose hepatic dis
orders such ascirrhosis, hepatitis,
tumors, aswell as problems in other
parts of the digestive system.The
NuclearMedicineLiverandHepatobiliary
Imaging pamphlet provides instructions
to the patient before, during and after
theirexam.

To order, simply contact SNM'Sbook dis
tributor, Matthews Medical Books,at
theirtollfreenumber(800)633-2665
(non-U.S.314-432-1401),or Fax:(314)
432-7044.CheckSNM'Son-line book cat
alog (www.snm.org) for future patient
pamphletsandbooks.

E-mailthe Publications Department for
pamphlet samplesat ssilver@snm.org.
Whatever your most commonly ordered
procedure, you'll find an SNMpatient
pamphlet that will addressyour patient
education needs.

SNMPatient PamphletsOffer the
Reassurance Your Patients Need.

Nuclear Medicine
Bone Imaging
As a clinician,you know nuclear med
icine procedures are safeand effec
tive. But you also know that patients
aresometimesuneasyaboutthem.
Give your patients peace of mind
by providing them with concise
and thorough information.

Since bone scansare used to
detect arthritis, osteoporosis, frac
tures and sports injuries, aswell

as unexplained bone pain, bone
imaging is one ofthe most commonly performed
nuclear medicine tests.The NuclearMedicine Bone
Imaging pamphlet prepares patients for the test,
explains exam procedures and informs patients what
needs to be done after the test.

To order, simply contact SNM'Sbook distributor,
Matthews Medical Books,at their toll free number (800)
633-2665 (non-U.S.314-432-1401),or Fax:(314) 432-
7044. Check SNM'Son-line book catalog (www.snm.org)
for future patientpamphletsand books.

SNMPatientPamphletsOfferthe Reassurance
Your Patients Need.
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NEWANDNOTABLEFROMTHESOCIETYOFNuc@@

clearinghouse for data

useofradionuclidesinhumans.Likethe
MIRDPrimerand RadionuÃ§iideData

andDecaySchemes,the.i@wMIRD
CellularS Valuesp@1ses tobecomea
standardreferencepublicationwithinall
diagnosticimagingcenters.

MIRDC[[[ULARSVALUES
Cellular absorbed-dose estimates play an
importantroleff1evaluatlngthe relatlvemei@f@â€•
ofdifferentradionuclidesand radlopha@rp@*@
ceutica1s@lnunprovingthe ov@allsafetyand
efficacy of diagnostic and therapeutic
nuclear medicine.

MIRD Cellular S Values provides nuclear

medicine facilitiesthe data necessary in
estlmatlngabsorbeddoseat thecellularlevel
fromintracellularlylocalizedradion@ â€˜@@
usingcellularSvalues@ for:@itt@@@
monoene'@rgeticelectronsandalphaparticles.

Athorough introduction explains the
CellularModel and CellularDosimetry,along
with examples in the use of the tables. Three
appendices include cellular S values for
Selected Radionuclides, Monoenergetic
Electron Emitters, and MonoenergeticAlpha
Particle Emitters.

.@InternalL@
Committeeservesast

To order, simplycall
MatthewsMedicalBooks
at their toll free number:

MIRDPRIM[RFORANSORDEDDOS[CACULATIONS
Revised Edition

TheMIRDPrimerisunquestionablythestandard
referenceon absorbeddosageof radiopharmaceu
ticalsin human beings,offeringa thoroughreview
ofabsorbeddosecalculationsusedintheappli
cationof radiopharmaceuticalsto medicalstudies.
IncludedaredetailedexplanationsofMIRD
schema,examplesofthe applicationofthe
schema,doseestimatesand technicalappendices.

MIRDRADIONUCLIDEDATAANDDECAYSCHEMES
Athoroughcompilationofdecayschemesand
output tablesfor242radionuclides.Detailed
informationon radiationenergyand intensityand
on emissionsin the decayof radionuclides.
Suppliesthe basis forkeycommonlyused
computations,such as calculationofabsorbed
dose,assayof radioactivity,and evaluationof
radionuclidepurity.

DOO-Ei33-26@5
OutsidetheU.S.:314-432-1401

orFAX:314-432-7044



For more information on SNM books, visit our Website:

I

Authors: Edward B. Silberstein, MD
John G. McAfee, MD
Andrew R Spasoff

This reference book provides a complete list of
differential diagnoses for virtually every pattern
described in modern nuclear medicine
scintigraphy, including the latest findings in
nuclear cardiology, PET,antibody and
somatostatin receptor imaging. A full list of all
diagnostic patterns reported for every organ
system is given. Pharmacologic effects on
labeling and distribution are fully described.

Diagnostic Patterns in Nuclear Medicine assists in
image interpretation by providing complete
diagnoses for every scintigraphic pattern. All
entries are documented by published references.
Organization by organ system provides an easy
to-find, detailed dtfferential diagnosis.

The cliniciansimply looks up any scintigraphic
finding to determine possible causes of that
finding, ranked in order of probabiltty, making
Diagnostic Patterns in Nuclear Medicine the most
complete referenced diagnostic guide available.

ISBN: 0-932004-69-5

Price: $45 (members);
$63 (nonmembers).

. DIAGNOSTIC.,.PATTERNS
.@ IN NUCLEAR

,.. MEDICINE

Table of Contents
Part I: Cardiovascular System
Part II: Central Nervous System
Part Ill: EndocrineSystem
Part IV: The Eye
Part V: GalliumImaging
Part VI: Gastrointestinal System
Part VU: GenftounnarySystem
Part VIII: Hematologic Studies/Diseases
Part IX: Pen-Diaphragmatic Disease
Part X: PulmonarySystem
Part Xl: SkeletalSystem
Part XII: Tumor/Inflammation Imaging (Non
Gallium, Non-Leukocyte)

Toorder,simply call
MatthewsMedicalBooksat

their toll free number: Non-U.S.314-432-1401or
FAX314-432-7044

APublicationoftheSocietyofNuclearMedicine

DIAGNOSTICPATTERNS
INNUCLEARMEDICINE



;,r@ to-understand explanations and source r@'ft't
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â€˜ftext you can ()\Vl@.N@\\ niift@ri
.@- . . - :ly introduced radioph(urn@(@c@'uti

LÃ”fltherapidlygn @ri.ngfield of nuclear cardiolog@@

And if you buy BOTH â€œPreparationâ€• and the â€œReview,â€•you'll save S@.O()oft th@@â€œl@r@p@ritiunâ€•
Cover price.

It's t.',i@'\to ord@@r.Sii@pl@'call the SN NA's distributor, N'1atthi'@vs Nled k.@l 1@()&)ks,i t their Et1Iâ€”i1I@ 111

1-800-633-2665 (non-U.S. 314-432-1401, or Fax: 314-432-7044).

@fYour
1exiu@,Io@

@9flna@ona1certification
withtwonewexam

@ â€˜ from the

ofNuclearMedicine

@strated P!C/)illati]
A4edicine TecI:i,oIot.@@iICOfli
to help you perform @t@â€˜our,@

LOfl exams, these multiple-choice@

â€¢PatientCareâ€C̃linicalProcedures



Forte'â€•...
True OPENNESS meets advanced imaging technology ...

Leadership in nuclear medicine...

It's our Fortem



CLINICAL VERSATILITY

. With Forte, patients may be scanned on

gurneys, hospital beds, and wheel chairs

without obstruction from detector arms or

gantry feet.

I The Forte's unique EZX detector position

allows the user to image the entire body of

a patient on a gurney.

. The Forte's unique design makes it possible

to image the abdomen, chest, and pelvis with

your patient's head comfortably outside of

the gantry.

EASE AND EFFICIENCY

. The new ColliMATE automatic system

allows effortless collimator exchange in

under three minutes.

. The X-ACT robotics gives you precise

detector positioning.

. The new VersaTable features one-step

unlocking system and large casters to

facilitate maneuverability.

SUPERIOR TECHNOLOGY

. FreeDOME gantry, ADAC's newest

innovation, is designed for full patient

accessibility with maximum stability.

. Our patented Direct Mount Dual Ring

technology provides a precise center of

rotation while eliminating gravitational sag.

S The Forte imaging system includes today's

fastest computer platform: the new Pegasys'@

Ultra 60.
. High performance EPIC'l-IP detectors

provide unsurpassed image quality.

ADAC
ADAC Laboratories

N,.li@@t14t

; i:

@@ 1@

3@

FoR MOREINOFRMATI0N

800-538-8531

www.adaclabs.com

CircleReaderServiceNo.1

â€˜P

ADAC EUROPE (NETHERLANDS) 31.30-2424500 ADAC DENMARK 45-98.183661

ADAC FRANCE 33.1.69411233 ADAC GERMANY 49.211.418620

ADAC ITALY 39.2.22471588 ADAC U.K. 44.184427801 1 ADAC JAPAN 813-3282.6347

ADAC PAcIFIC 65-533.0688 ADAC AUSTRALIA 61.2.882.8600 ADAC CANADA 905-513-1370

ADAC USA 1.408.321.9100 ADAC LA11N AMERICA 305-374.3245 ADAC BRAZIL 55.1 1-532.0399
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